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Modern inîventin lias berît taxed lto vduîe U'c Most destructe we
pons afi rm, but a Giermin clicinist lias inveiîtcd a bullet ta diuîiinishi 1t
batoirs ai wir. Tt is britttc, ntuJ contaîns a îîoterftul aniesttîetic îvhich lire
duces caruptetc iîîsensibility, lasting tivchve iauirs ; sa thai a Ibattlcfict
wbere it is tisecl ivilt be coî'crc<l wi*Uî bodies apparenl>' dead, but onI>
tincoiisciaus-., whtich iii tit condition isay be carried off a prsoiicus.

.Accordiîîg ta tire Aencrican Jokr?1iu hurnal, au attenipt, is aboui
ta bc made at St. Augustinîe, Fia., ta sink a 1itirîch. attestitn ivel ta a depil
sufficient ta obtaîn wàîem hot eniougli ta tient buildings, pîure cuiough Coi
domestic purposes, and willi prese cii ougb ta ruut lîcavy iîaclîinery.
W'ater can be iousid iii Florida by boring 230 feed; aiîd it is kîiown iiai
the ariesiait wclls in tlîat State hav'e cousiderable pressure,and froni a cept)
of Goo fcet seîîd watcr af warni tenlieriture ta a tîeighit ai ýJ fcet l itil
piped. 'l'tie caîth's intîernat lîcat is ahready forced inao practicat scrvice au
Pesti,, wtiere the dccpest areiaînel iii the %vorld is bcing stitîk ta supply
hot water for public bitlis and ather purposes. 'liiîi iveil supplies (hall>
176,000 gallons Of tvatcr tîeatud ta t58 deg. Faiircnlliit and the borg i
te bc continued until ilie teiîperatuire of flic ivater is raîsed ta 176 del;
Henvy niîaclîncry is run by artcsian wctl powier in i2nîîîy parts ai France,
and tue expericlice ai the French shows ttîat the decîîer the ivoll hIe grearcu
tht pressure and tie hiigter the tcîîîpcratumc. At Grenelle, a n'el sunik tu
the depth i 1802 feu, and fluivîng dail>' 5oo,ooo gallons, lias a1 pressure ol
6o Ibs ta tire square itncth, and tue iater front titis wcl is so liai that it is
uscd for hicating the hiospitals in the vicinity.-Vaira.

A SERIQUS MATTEIl.
'l'ie oppaiienîs af Coniederation iiiay îuroiioutce it a failure, but we (Io

net. By this we do not mnua ta inîply that la aIl respet is Confederatioi
has been satisiactai>', or that tire constitution uîîder which it n'as effectcd is
an inspired document, frce fronti flljudged provisionîs, and not capable ai
amendinent To tiose who horiestly oèpposedl Cout'cderatan ai the tine ai
uts inception, ive have nothing ta say,-their day ivas not aur day, aînd wc
have ta dcat with tiings as ice find thein, nat as tlîey ivere lîtu 'yo
aga. What n'e find ta day is-that the provisionîs of the 3tsh otî
Amoriea Act are causing friction betwecn tlie iFederal and Provincial Gai'.
eirneuis, and that the financial arraugenient utider wtîîctî tîc Central and
Local Governnîcnts are carricd on, is pmoving ta bc a source af irritation,
and anc n'hicti, if nat spccdity rc-.tdjtisied, tireatens ta clog the wheets ai
progmeas, and check nationial develoaient. Uodcr the provisions oi the
Act the respective Provinces mîust depend upon ithe Federal tmvasury for the
butk ai the moncys tlîcy have ta expuid ; and wîhite there is no propor.
tionat iiicrease iii thir receipîs, accumding ta the mucrease iii population,
thc Féderal revenue is steadît>' growinug wiîlî the growth ai tlie counutry. It
must be apparent ta any observantî mîari illai the finaincial esaurces af Nova
Scotia are nat suflicieuit ta mcclt tire requirenients ai the pubuic services;
and yet, if the present financial arrangement wit)î tic Domiîninî is contintied
for the îîexî twcnîy yearN, ive shatt net then bc able ta drîî frorn tlîe jederal
treasury ane cent mare ttîaiî we îînw do, witîe n'iîl ilie incttase in our
population out contibution ta tire Federal treasury wil! be nîatieriatly aug
mented To resori ta direct taxation fur P>rov'incial juurposes is zzianifestl>'
o)Ui ai the question, so lonîg as our tariit wall is itiaiuiaid as it now
stanids; and hence îî is plain that tire Federal subsidies ta the Provinces

.ilhave ta utîdergo a revîsion cvzry ten ),cars, or eisc tic rederal Govern-
ment ivill have to allaI ta ecd Province a sclicdulc ai dutiable articles-
the revenue coltectedl upoiî nhichi shalh be paid mbiite Provincial treasiîry
for purely ýProviiîcial purposes. MmI. Mercier, the Premier ai Quebec, is
moving for a congress ai P>rovincial rcpresenîaîives ta consider titis whIole
question in ail it8 bearirgs ; but in view ai the fact thiat the p)ea)t's atirlîu-
r.zed reprcseauîatives ire qhîortly ta assemble in Parluamient at Otîtawva, tic
sec no reasaîl for the couiveîiing of a special congress. Sir Chas. Tuppcr,
as Finance Minister, shauld grapple %vitîs this questiont, and seule it, Once
and for aIl, in a nianner thai %vould preveni further friction. Shoid lie do
sa, bis name tvill bc handcd dowvu ta postenit> as tic saviour ai the Con-
fedcmacy.

A STRONG I>RI.YCIPAL[TX'.
The perhistent arming ai Moaatercgro is onc of tîxe worst sigtus of the

coming stormi in the East. The ivholcsalc introduction of cartridges into
the Prncipality, the purchase of Krupp batteries, and ai European rifles
ta replace the feu' aid flurtlock pushk-as still carried b>' yaung- lads in t
mautitains, show ltai Prince Nicolas considers the lime for action ta be ai
hsnd. Monîenegma bas an army, but eveiy mran and boy over 14 ycars ai
age who is roit hopeless>' incapacitaîcd is bound ta carry arma in the defence
af bis country'.

Tht events ai the hast few ycaîs hava given à\antcnegro a position dii-
fèeat ta that which site fornîcîl> held. fiefore tic Austrian occupation af
Damia and Herzgovina shte n'as surmoundcd by Turkish provinces. Now
ber northern bourdary marches îvith Ausiria. No longer in chronic dread
of her old.time foc. site nov suts bettvecn thetw mastouts cf Ausîria aud
flussia. Prince Nikita lias more charactcmis:ics titan the hcmcditary valoir
of bis race. Ht is a cool and skiliul statesmen, and balances hiufnzehf anad
bis little principality between the two great powers n'ith consummate tack.
Ht is, wiîh good ground, crediîcd with lcaning ta Russia rather titan ta
ber rival, but the îureicrcnce is seduhously guamdcdl fromt outward appear.
axce.

The prowess ai M.%ontenegro iways niakes her à valuable ally, and now
that the tinexpected spirit uîhown by Bilgaîia has, for the monient, soine-
whe foilcd the desig~ns of Russia, a fiindl>' Montenegra trauld bc a valua

bicpoit a.ajpui aainst those af Ausria. Tht bugbear of Aus trian

t ggression is tiierefare continîîally paraded befare he Prince, iu order l
~)to norihein frontier miay be wcll guarded, and Austria's roadl ta Mitroviit

*circiully watched. If Itussia ard Anstria coame ta blaws, ive shat %ce ,
1 i ,oup il' éliti in Servia, anîd it is quite on tic cards that Montenegrmn forme

may bc found niding ini the deposition ai King Milan iii favoir oi petet
Karageorgivies, a descendant of Iter nncient rulers, and blockinq Ausitial,
iarad ta Salonica by the occupation af Novi Barar, Russia tîopîrîg in th,%
marner ta replace Auistrian influec in Servia by lier oivii.

I ~VlIITE SLAVERX'.
Tt wis with groat pleasure that wc noticed ini a reccut issue of out cii

kcontenîporary, the Acadian RZecordecr, a very tcrnperate editorial, dealiing in
tpart iil tyhat Tir RiTic liait said wiilî respect Io the existence af white

slaver>' in Nova Scotia. Our contemporary attribuîcs Our advocacy 01
licgisiative intelference wvilî the farming-out sysiem i n vogue iii st!e,:a

5cotirues, as proniptcd by synipathy for the unfortiuîîatc poor, but intimnaîtt
thai in giving expression ta Our views ive liai altowed sympathy to over.
balance reason, or iii other words, tiat our appeal was made front the licart,

rnot from the head. What we have said, and wliat wcr do say, whetheî
c imiing froni nitr hecad or heart, is titis, that farming.out the pour is ar,

f ruterly pernicious system, and that it8 evils are quite apparent to ail iliose
who have had ant opportunitv of witnessing its resuits. WVe have no desire
ta paint thiugs in darker colors ihan they really are ; but we claim tbat
the repart of the Govertiment Commissioner appointedl ta investigate the
working af the Poor Law in ii gb>' County, with the evidence taken before
the Commission, proves conclusively that undtr the existing law, abuses are

itolerated irhichi are far fromt being creditable ta Nova Scotian civilization.
Our contemporaty makzes thc following significant admission and stateinent
in defence of the farming-out systein, upon whlîih we have a (eîv comiments

fta make. It says -- I Tt is tue true that peaple who take paupers ta board
f are geaierally but anc remove tibove pauperîsm themselves. Anid yct thest

poor people often treat their boarders more humanely, and provide for titer
bettcr than the inniates of sortie îîoorhouses are looked tfter."

I Wc fait ta sec how persons who are anly ane rernove fromt piupets
thieiselvcs, can pravide for those who are placcd in their charge, bttr
tlîan tht>' would bc provided for ini modern poarhouses ; but whtia about
tic medical attendance of the unfortunate paupers in the event of sickness.

fIf the weekly allowancc for board is used b>' the semi-pauper boarding.
miaster in providîing the pour under bis care with wholesome food and coin.
fortable lodgîng, cat lie be expected ta abtain for the paupers; the nceded

dollars and cents, but it is an imîportant malter, and one that should not be

left optional îvitlî boarding masters But why haggle aver this question.
t lias been denonstrated beyond a peradventure iliat the poot of a muni.

CI pality cari bc more ecunomicaIly and coniforiabl>' provided for on a Coutity
l'out Farin than Uic>' cati be tnder the farming ou: miethod. 'lO a Provîn-
ciat inspection of î)oorliiîuses and jaits wce can sec no objection, but itis
wîil nat obliterate white siaver>' in the land Oui legislators should take a
bold aud determiined stand on thiï nmatter; and by inaking the limit of the
poor district co extensive with tltat af the inunicipality, forever put a stol)
ta a systein, uinder ivhich sornie of aur Provincial jîoor are teft tu the tender
inercies. af seini pauper boarding-masters, and tlhrough which cruelty and
corruption Mnay' b cluaked under the mantle af expediency.

TIHE EDUCATION ACT.

The Edticatiou Act is thec most imnportnt one that lias engaged the
attention of the Lleg,,islature during the prescrnt session. The circumstanices
of thc case appear t0 bu thesc. Tho Govcrnmen, tinds the revenues af the
province so limitcd as ta hantper their aperatians in the direction of public
îvorks. ]icirenclîiinent of the prescrit expenditure is determined. upon as
Ilht best îemedy. Now, wc give the government credit for taking a practical
view of thc situation. At the prescrnt juncture il seems as if economy
wore zîccessary. lVhether the revenue cati be immediatcly and sufficiently
incrcased, secins stiti ta be an open question.

The necessity af limitiag expenditure boing acknowledged, wc are
broughz face ta face îvith the question, in whli Obranch of public service
tis economy> can be practiccd with least miujur ta the future of this pro-
vince, and it is thc gavernment'a solution of itis problena ta which we take
exception As the population af this province increases, as new scliculs
are oipenedl, as the professional standing of the teachers imprcves, a gradua]
mncrease in the cosi ai education wilt bc necessary. There ait atili 95
school sections without schools, besides 316 in which school is kept open
only in summer and 187 only ln winter Under these circumstarîces, ta
tirit the amouut which shall in the future bce xpcnded upon educaton
would bc ta niake an iran boot for a growing foot.

Blut it ina> bc argued that, aIthotizh the gaverniment grant to education
ina> remnain stationary, the amount- paid b>' cach district may increase.
In aiMer words, if the educational syauem of this province escapes sarlous
iiîjnry it witt bc hecause saine of the money now dcrived front other sources
trahI have been raiscd b>' direct taxation. Naw, if direct taxation must bc
rcsorted ta, we should prefer to sec it adopted ta mcl the expenditure on
rands and bridges. People arc mnch more likely to pay readily for thetre-
pairing of a dangeraus bridge îlian for tht supphanting af a defective
teaclier. Tirt resuit af titis bill will bc the incrcased ernployment of low-
class teachers-of whom there arc even now t00 mnany. WVhite we approve
of ihe govtrnnîent's endcavar ta keep tht expenditure within the revenue,
wo think that the Education B3ill should.have bcen a last, rather than the
flrsî, resourcc.


